Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82839700690?pwd=WVJYZG5NYndoQS9DUVRqNjU3dWZvZz09
Meeting ID: 828 3970 0690  Passcode: 641850

Kent Conservation Commission
Special Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, Sept 21st @ 7 pm

Call to order
1. Accept/Amend Minutes July 13, 2022
2. Treasurer’s Report
3. Public comment

4. Old Business
   Discussion Items:
   A. Climate Programs!
      • Green Energy Initiative Oct 15  3:00-5:00pm
      • Common Ground program October 30
      • Douglas Brinkley at KML tent. November 20

   B. POCD

   Updates (as needed):
   C. Kent Trails: A Hikers Guide
   D. Native Plants & Pollinator Pathways
   E. Sustainable CT
   F. Sustainable Materials Management in Kent
   G. Ordinance Enabling Kent to purchase Open Space and other land

5. New Business
   A. Legislative change providing options for “Rails with Trails” and “Rails and Trails”
   B. Follow the Forest Community Science: Linkage Assessments and Roadside Wildlife observations

6. Correspondence

7. Adjourn